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ir TSSMB OF SUBJORIPTION.
The GAZETTE i- piiMisii. I everv Wednesday

at the ?>!\u25a0! .-tan I, at in a Ivan, e, or 52.ua at the end
of 3 months'

f.r,_ persons roeuiviii? papers \rith a X marked on
it will and 'istand that sub-'-ription is due on which
a remittance ought to he made.

Cash Rates of Advertising.
Business Cards <7 lines or less) 1 vear 6.00
Admimsiration or Executor's Notices 2 50
Auditor's do 2 00
Estray Notice, four times. 2 00
Caution or other short Notice.-. 1 50
Tavern Licenses, single. I 00

If more than one. each 50
Register's Notices of Accounts <*a h 50

One inch constitutes a square, aud all advertising
not otherwise contracted fur, <>r enumerated above.
wilWKreafter he charged 50 cents js-r square for each
insertion.

Job Work.
Eighth sheet !. !!-. fl.a" for 25 \u25a0 r less: fourth sheet

bills 52 for 25 or less; half she h hill. 54 fur 25 or less.

Notices ol JV tvv Ad\<rf i semen ts.

FARM AND FIUL-UIU:.?-WO ask the at-
tention to the prospectus of a fust, class '
Agricultural Journal to h>> published in
Philadc1Irliiti, ( uitiitifiicii|_- January Ist.
The publisher- will speu<i money iibcrajly
on this iu-w journal a'H Jf of
the IM>( mjj ,\s there is 110

journal in this State
lo. v will till a puldi \u25a0. want. Every far-

mer should have the Farm and Fireside.
Timothy Hay for -ale hy F. .J. Hotl-

man -Raisins, I'runer, Currants and al-
most everything else at S. J. Brisbin's ?

M. AC. Railroad election?County Ap-
peeJs--A variety of ileal Estate?Estate
of John i] -mi.-ton, dee'd, Ac.?Sheriff's
notice?'Engine and Boiler for =ule.

©< iiios.T4jir (c^roplitotiia,
It i sometimes amusing to follow the

shining lights.>f patent lent oeracy in their
efforts to uphold the unchristian spirit of

opprossion and justky tiiat most abject
condition of the human i n .slavery. In
the T fited States Semite, a few weeks
ago. there was an exhibition of tiiis kind
which must have caused a smileonmany
a countenance., .<larrert Davis, the dem-
ocratic slavery Senator from Kentucky,
in his endeavors to depreciate the negro,
said :

" Ethnologists had described the skulls,
shins r.nd feet of tlie negro as decidedly
marking him as belonging to an inferior
race. Ihe negro race had been engulph-
ed in the deepest ignorance for four thou-
sand year- , without making (lie least pro-
gre Provideti-e It id ?et him off to
himself, an I never intended that heshould
mix with lie white race as its equal'. He
might : e its slave, !>ut never its equal or
superior, as fanaticism now proposes to
make him."

Shortly after Saulshury, the democratic
slav ? -y S nator from Delaware, also ad-
ded his te tinionv, during which lie said:

'? lion: >/lt(with them us ti.e
phlt/tu-11< oj tu< c', :>(/ (in,/ us mem-
bers of h*,s ownfathi r' t household , he had
no imkiiidness for them, and said their
true iriemi- were not to ha found among
that el u-s te men who arc -uioring for
their e mlity of rights, t heir irue friends
wce i.io-e wild ha! known them, and
ha-1 been taught from their early infancy
to pv..L Ihein with 11sat kindness with
whicii .in inferior race ought to h - treated
hy a superior race."

It appears to us that any one reading
these two paragraphs will naturally come
to the conclusion that their ignoran is
mor- attributable to those who w uld
democratically keep them in slavery than
to natural causes. If Providence had set
the m-gro aside as unfit to mix with
the wiiites except as slaves, as Davis al-
lege-. h iscuriou- that Saulsburv should
make a nient <m !>eiiig6o/vi in their midst,
lining i hem as jt'ujjmutts, and having
the.a as members of his father's house-
hold!

On She sum - day another democratic
idea was advanced in the House hy Mr.
Rogers, namely, that the amendment to
the > ?iistitution abolishing slavery was
unions' if (t /

S-V.ius y 3 Lesiiiktture.
Tlit* Leuisi.uureof this State met at Har-

rishii:-;,' yesterday. I n the Senate the fol-
lowing officers were fleeted:

Speaker?Louis W. Hall.
Clerk ?Geo. W. Hamersly.
A> ;-.ant ( iefks?-Lucius Rogers, Fred.

L. llUehetM'k.rran eribiug Clerks -Henry W. Kratz,
James ; v iraham, I'a trick iteily, Wil-
liam i.. }>.,>wiie, Joel L lliiifliaiii.

ST : iii-a - vrms -Major W. M. Hink-
SOll.

A-sisiant Sergeants-at-Arms?Col. T.
Craw lord, John Landon.

Doorkeeper?-M. Edgar King.
Assistant Doorkeepers?John Hums

John Twiss, (.'apt. A. Cott-hall, Ethel
Fuller, William F. Brock way, William
A. Wylie, Albert B.Taylor, Horatio P
Connell.

Messenger?Kohert Sharp.
Assistant Messenger ?Andrew Shields
Librarian?Jacob Styer.
Assistant Librarians? ('has. Williams

Fred. ii. Brnggins.
Doorkeej or of Rotunda?Benjamin Hal-

deman.
Col. J. I'. Glass was elected Speaker of

the Ilouse.
Mr. Hall, on retaking the chair, deliv- |

eretl an eloquent address, which we will 1
publish next week.

(BkVJ On Tuesilay mornitur, December
4th, one span of the iron bridge across the
Muskingum river, at Zanesville, ().,

gave way with an eastern hound passen-
ger train, precipitating two engines, two
bay gam ear-, one express oar and one
passenger ear info the water beneath. ?

The wreek was terrible, but strange as it
may seem, not a single person was killed,
and only one, a lady, has died from inju-
ries. Home of the passengers were float-
ing down the river among the baggage
and wrecked timbers, when rescued. The
westward passenger train had just cleared

the bridge when the eastward train went

down. The bridge was a handsome struc-
ture. and \v:is thought to be jierfectly
sound. Loss to the Central Ohio. 14. R.
Co., HflO.ObO.

For the Gazette.

Inspection of Whisky.
Several months ago E. E. Locke, Esq.,

was appointed Inspector at the- works
known as Locke's Mills, and having had
much practical experience In the manu-
facture of alcohol, discovered that a most

extraordinary system of inspection was in

vogue throughout the State, by which the
manufacturer in a forty gallon barrel of
70 degrees proof gained eirjht ga'lons, on
which, consequently, no excise duty was
paid. To elucidate the matter more clear-
ly, we will state that by law 50 degrees of
proof constitute a gallon, from which the
plain inference would be that a gallon of
alcohol or liquor marked 75 degrees would
in law be equal to one and a half gallons;
or if marking 100 degrees make two gal-
lons on which tax ought to be paid. In
place of this however the practice strange-
ly obtained of multiplying the excess by
the gallons and dividing by 100 instead of
50?thus, taking a barrel of 40 gallons at
70 degrees, ihe excess over proof, 20, was
multiplied by 40, producing SOO, which,
divided hy 100, made the barrel contain 4S

gallons, while if divided hy the true proof
gallon, 50, it would make 50gallons liable
to tax. A "sin" of this kind did notsuit
the manufacturers or the democracy, and
charges of incompetency were at once
trumped up against Mr. Locke, and the
Whisky Department at Washington,
in its usual summary manner, superceded

Mr. Locke and appointed Captain S. Bon-
ner in his place. Mr. L., however, who
is certainly as competent as any man in

this county for such a ]>osition, deemed it
out justice to himself to meet the charge

of incompetency, and as will be seen by
the following letter from lieadquarteis
has elicited the fact that he WAS RIGHT,
together with an acknowledgement of his
faith fulness:

Treasury Dep't, Oftice of Int. Rev.,
WASHINGTON, Dec. 27tli, '69.

Sir:?Yours of the 21st inst., relative to
the method of Inspection employed by
you in your otlicial capacity as Inspector
at (he distillei'3' of John A. Louther. and
enclosing copy of inspection of theifvhbls.
referred 10 in the letter of J. Sewell Stew-
art, Assessor, showing your manner of
-alculatiilg the excess proof, was duly n-

ct-i vol.
In reply I have to say, that the state-

ment of this inspection now furnished by
you has been found upon examination to
he correct and in accordance with tin*in-
structions issued from this office. It dif-
fers materially, however, from the state-
ment ofthe same inspection furnished by
the letter of Mr. Stewart, who must
doubtless have been misinformed at the
lime of writing.

I take pleasure in assuring you that
from the verbal and written explanations
of your transactions as Inspector no im-
putation upon your capacity or integrity
as an officer resls upon yoa, and your sug-
gestions as to tin- method of Inspection
pursued hy Mr. Benner, the Inspector at
pre-ent in charge of Louthcr's distillery,
shall receive due attention.

ilesp't'y, THOMAS HAIILAND,
Deputy Commissioner.

E. E. LOCKE, Esq.,
I.ewistown, MiffiinCo., Da.

The question may well be asked, after
reading such a letter, why not re-instate
an officer who is aeknowleged to have
been unjustly removed?

For the Gazette.
KIDDLE CREIISI RUajlhl!).

kactsaisd Figai'ew for Stockhold-
ers and Others.

This road will be forty-eight
miles long, and will cost in
round numbers $1,317,(MX)

The interest on this i>er an-
num at (I percent, is 79,000

Will the profits of the road,
when in operation, cover this
amount ?

One hundred and fifty thou-
sand tons of coal will pass over
the road regularly, which at
$1 per ton, pays 150,000

Furnaces already in operation
at the upper end of the line will
require one hundred thousand
tons of ore per annum; and
other furnaces which will be
put in operation at that end of
the line, fifty thousands tons,
which at $1 per ton, pays, 150,000

Limestone, timber, lumber,
hark, grain, produce ofall kinds
and merchandise cannot pay
less per annum than 60,000

It the passenger travel is no
greater i>er mile than over the
MifliinA Centre County Rail-
road, which starts from tills
place and runs nowhere, it will
pay per annum 50,000

Total receipts per annum, 410,imhi
The road can be worked and

kept in repair lor sixty per cent,
ofgross receipts

*

240,000

Leaving yearly nett profits 1G4,000
Which is over 12} per cent, on

first cost.
The above is the lowest fair estimate

that can be made. "Figures won't lie"
iftliey are made right. Ifours are wrong
we would be glad to have them corrected.

Can a better investment be made than
in the Stock of the Middle Creek Rail-
road?

fifSCThe Altoona Tribune proposes a
convention of editors at Harrisburg or\
the 22d February, to regulate city adver-
tising agents. 11 might do if all could be
drawn into the measure.

BMk, Mr. Al. Wert/ killed two wild tur-
keys, out of a flock of eight, atone shoton the Loop Mountain, Blair county, the
other day. Ihe ball passed through thenek of one, and struck the other in thew.ny.

Great excitement wa produced in
England last week by the arrival of the
three yachts which left New York a few
weeks ago. Bennett's yacht, the Henri-
etta, made the passage in 15 days and 22
hours. Botli the others arrived shortly
afterwards. The Eleetwing lost four men
in a storm.

fc~r* Our old friend of the Hollidays-
burg Standard having some years ago re-
alized a pile from an extraordinary eon-
version on the tonnage tax question, lias
got it into his head that no one can speak
a good word in favor of a friend without
mercenary motives. The venerable bait-
lish catcher evidently judges others by
his own calibre.

BOOK \OTICRS.
DEMOREST'S YOUNG AMERICA, a publication recently

commenced, bids lair to become a leading favoriteamong the young folks. It is unique in character, I
embellished with bothcoloredand plain engravings of !
the most attractive kind, and has a display ofreading
matter well calculated to instruct and amuse. Young iAmerica, both male and female, need tint get a sight iof this tasteful monthly io be delighted with it. f1.50 iper annum, or five copies for ss.uo. Address \V. Jen- |
mngs i'emorest, 47A Broadway, New York.

(IIJVEU OPTIC'S M IUAZINKis tile title of a new candi- '
, date fur public favor, published weekly by Lee A

; contents contains much good reading for Boys and !Oil is, closing with The Orator, illustrated. Thp Play 1Ground, Enigmas. Rebuses. Ac. Oliver Optic alone is

i sufficient warranty for a good magazine?his name.
i hky Parley's, being a household word?and with other

? good writers can hardly fail ro command success.

' I THE PRTRI.NOLociCAL JOURNAL for January, 1867, begins
. a New Volumes and contains graphic sketches and

1 | excellent Portraits of Ristori. the Tragedienne; ??Tom"'
. j Hughes, the great English Reformer and Author:

'?Father Piuut." the great Journalist, and others. Also.
Education, by John Neal; Two Careers of Womanhood

| illustrated with Portraits of the Good and the Bad:
! Our Neighbor, by Mrs. Wyllis;Ethnology, or the Abo-
| riginal Graphic Systems. by E.G.Squier, The Heaven-
i ly Chronometers, and much other entertaining and
| instructive reading. Only 20 cents, or $2 a year. Now
| is the time to subscribe. Address, Fowier A Wells.

359 Broadway, New York.
HOURS AT HUMS continues to be a favorite fireside

| companion with all who read its pages, so free from
| that fri,vo!i(y which has a tendency rather to harden

than chasten the heart. I>r. Bushnell will give a se-
mes of articles, beginning in the next tilimber.on the
"Moral Uses of the Dark Things ot the World;" io
be continued in successive numbers through the
year. Prof. Tyler, of Amherst, will furuish a series of
highly interesting papers ou ?? Representative Cities:
Damascus. Tyre. Rome Jerusalem, Athens. Constan-
tinople, etc. Two Serials by two of our best female
writers: ?? Marcella of Rome." a thrilling story of Ro-
man life in the days of Nero, and an American tale,
' 1 Storm-dirt"," full of incident and interest. Mr.Mitch-
ell willcontinue his delightful papers on Rural Life.
And a arge accession of new and valuable writers
will belpto impart still greater freshness and variety
to this already popular monthly, which wo are glad
to learn, is lapnl'y in.-reusing its circulation. $3.00.

Tnz LAM'S FRIEND for January. The Steel Plates
in the January number of this Queen of the Maga-
zines are uncommonly beautiful, and Fashions and
do/,, us of other things interesting to the ladies are
profusely illustrated with engravings and woodcuts.In the Literary department, wo find the names of the
best writers. '-Orville College." a new story by Mrs.
Hon: v Wood, anil "How a Woman had her Way." bv
Elizabeth Pi esoott. are commenced in this number.?
The publishers announce in addition, novelets by
Amanda Douglas and Frank Lee Benedict. Thev
a;so announce, in addition to the Wheeler A Wilson
Sewing Machines, a Splendid List of new Premiums,
including Silver-plated Tea-Sets, Cake Baskets and
Ice-Pitchers. Silver and Gold Watches, Guns and
Rifted. Clothes' Wringers, Mclodeons and Organs. Ap-
p! 'ton's Cyclopaedia, Ac. A beautiful Steel Engraving.
2J inches long bv 2o inches wide, called 'Cue of Life's
Happy Hours," will be sent gratis toeveiy single (2 50)
subscriber, and to every person sending a club. Sj ec-
iinen numbers of the magazine, containing tiie par-
ticulars of the premium offers and the reduced prices
to clubs, will be sent on the receipt of twenty cents.?
Price i with engraving) $2.50 a year; Four copies (with
one engraving; 56.00; Eight copies (with extra maga-
zine and an engraving) $12.u0. Address Deacon A
Peterson. 319 Walnut street. Philadelphia.

A PAPER EOR EVERY FAMILY.?And we mean not only
every family, but single people as well, when we com-
mend to ail. the American Agriculturist?the most
valuable and the cheapest journal ill the world. We
have received the first nntnlier of the new Volume,
which begins tie: second Quarter Century, ami find it
of unexampled excellence anil beauty, while the pub-
lishers announce still greater tilings to come. Mr.
Chit, one of the most popular anil practical writers of
tlm country, is to join tne already large and strong

editorial force of die Agriculturist, and regular con-
tributions are promised from the well known "Timo-
thy Bunker; Esq," the *'Down East Farmer." The
Agriculturist is a marvel of value and cheapness. Each
number has 36 to 4 large double octavo pages, con-
i -ouing 25 to 35 or more costly, beautiful and instruc-
tive Engravings, and is packed full of useful, reliable
ia formation. The publishers promise to expend the
present year at least Sloooti in engravings alone, and
$15,0 io in procuring and preparing sterling reading
matter, adapted to the work of the Farm, the Garden
and the Household, including an entertaining and in
struetivc department for Children ami Youth. Noth-
ing less than a circulation of over ISO.Otx). which redn-
e, s the expenses to a small sum each could enable
the publishers to furnish such a journal, for only $1.50
a year. We again advise every person to subserilie
for the Agriculturist, It is adapted to City, Village
and Country. Grange Judd A Co., Publishers,4l Park
Row. N. Y. City.

I>T O T I C E _

The beautiful Piano Fortes of GROVESTEEN A Co. are

deemed by all good judges to-be the Ultima Thule of
instruments of the kind.

We cannot suggest what is wanting to make a tnu-

s'eal instrument more ported, although we are slow

to admit that the limit of improvement can over be
attained.

Before they had brought their Pianos to their pre-
sent excellence, they had submitted them to compe-

tition with instruments of the host makers of this

country and Europe, and received the reward of mer-

it. over all others, at the celebrated World's Fair, it

is but justice to say tnat thejudgmenithua pronounced
has not been overruled by the musical world.

Still, by the improvements lately applied by them
to their Pianos, it is admitted that a more perfect in-

strument has been made. They have accordingly

achieved the paradox of making excellence more

excellent. Surely, after this, they are entitled to the
motto "Excelsior." novl4-ly

HEXitY HARPER,

JBS&iNo 520 ARCH Street.
ifa* a Stock of FINE

WATCHES.
JEWELRY.

SILVER WARE, and
SILVER PLATED WARE

Suitable t'or Holiday and Bridal
PRESENTS.

Philadelphia. November 14. 1566-2 m.

Jts-jjr Gov. Geary has appointed Col.
Francis Jordan Secretary of State, Ben-
jamin H. Brewster, Attorney General,
and David B. McCreary Adjutant General.

FXCI'K.SION TICKETS.? The Penu'a R.
It. will issue excursion tickets to and from

Itarrisburg, to such ILS wish to attend the
inauguration of Gov. Geary, on the 15th
of January.

i'Hh MARKETS.
LEWISTOWN, January 2, 1857

Wheat, red, perbu6bel $2 50
?? white " 2 60

Corn, old, 00
Oats

" 45
Eggs per dozen JO

Butter per lb JO
Flour is retailing at the following prices:
Lewistown Extra Family per cwt. 7 00
Superfine 6 00
Extn Family per bbl 14 00
Superfine t2 (X)

Back wheat per cwt. 5 00
Coal, per 2000 pounds, delivered

Lyken's Valley, $5 00
Sunhury, 6 50
Chesriut, 5 60
Wilkesbarre, 0 50
Nut, 6 50
Pea, 4 75
Blacksmith's, 0 00

Common Salt, 2 75
Grou nd Alum Salt, 3 00
Plaster, per ton, 10 00

IMtlladelpliin Markets.

The receipts of Flour continue small, I
and the stocks are very light, not exceed-
ing 91,000 barrels, which imparts consid-
erable firmness to prices, but there is no
life in the trade, the demand being en-
tirely confined to the wants of home con-
sumers. The sales are chiefly Northwest
extra family, atsll.2salß, Including Penn-
sylvania and Ohio, do, do, atsl2al4, fancy
brands at $14.50a16; extra at $9a10.50, and
superfine at $8a8.50. Nothing doing In
Rye Flour or Corn Meal. We quote the
former at $7.25 "r* bbl.

The market is relatively bare of prime
Wheat, which is in fair request at full

prices while common quality is in immod- !
crate supply and dull. Sales of Peimsyl-
yauia at $2.75a3.10, and a small lotof Cal-

j ifornia at $3.30; white ranges from $3.20 to
$3.40. Rye may be Quoted at $1.20a1.35
V bushel for Southern. Western and Penn-
sylvania. There is considerable Corn

: offering, but thedemaud is limited. Stiles
| of new yellow at 95a96e, and old do at
SI. 10. Oats are quiet, with sales ofPenn-
sylvania at 37c.

Nothing doing in Parley or Malt.
Cloverseed is quiet, with small sales at

$5a9.25 64 lbs. Timothy ranges from 1
$3.25 to $3.75. Flaxseed is wanted by the
crushers at $2.90a 3.

Gold, 133a1334.
CATTLE MARKET.

The continued arrivalsof the poorer de-
scriptions of cattle have become the sub-
ject of general remark, and until a change
in this respect lakes place, no activity may
be looked for. The total arrivals up to to-
day, are set down at 1,7000 head, mostly
inferior quality. Sales of common at 7a
I?4, fair to good at 13 to 14, prime 144a15j,
and a few choice at 16al6|c.

HOGS. ?Sales at Glass' Union Drove
Yard of 2,098 head at Ba9 50 j>er 100 lbs.
net. At the Avenue Yard about 1,000
head changed hands within the same
range.

SHEEP. ?The supply was about 5,000
head, and more than half remain unsold.
But lew changed hands within the range
of from 6to 04c lb, gross.

Cows AND CALVES. ?Prices vary but
little; Springers range from SSO up to $75,
and Cows and Calves from S6O up tosloo.
Supply 150 head.

Special Notices.
TO OWNERS OF HORSES AND CAT-

TLE
fItOBIAS' DERBY CONDITJON POWDERS art* war-

-1 ranted superior to any others, or no pay, for the
eure of Distemper, Worms. Bots,Coughs, Hide-bound.
('??lds. Ac- in Horses: and Coughs. Colds. Loss of
Milk. Black Tongue, Horn Distemper, A<:? in Cattle.
These Powders were formerly put up by Simpson I.
Tobias, son of Dr. Tobias, and. sinee his death, the
demand bas been so great for them, that Dr. Tobias
his continued to manufacture them. They are per-
t.-etlv sale and innocent; no need of stopping the
workingof your animals. They increase the appe-
tite. give n fine coat, cleanse the stomach and urina-
iv organs; also increase the milk of cows. Try them,
and you will never be without them. Hiram Wood-
lUlT. the celebrated trainer of trotting horses, lias
used them for years, and recommends tlieni to his
friends. Col. Priilo. P. Bush, of the Jerome Race
Course. Fordhnin. N. Y., would not use them until he
was told of what they are composed, since which he
is never without them. He has over 20 running hor-
ses in his charge, and for the last three years has
used no other medicine for them. He has kindly
permitted me to refer any one to him. Over 1,000
other references call be seen at the depot. Sold by
Druggists and Saddlers. Price 25 cents per box. De-
pot, 50 Cortlandt Street. N. Y. ito.2S-7w.

THE HEAD OF A COMET,
according to Milton, is rendered tenfold more terri-
ble by its

"HORRID HAIR,"
and there are thousands of fiery human heads which
might be rendered charming by simply changing
their tint to a mellow brown, or a perfectly natural
black with

CiUSTADOIIO'S HAIR DYE.
It is ridiculous to carry into society a grey, sandy, or
carrotty head, when five minutes would render it as

attractive as Nature could have made itinher happiest
mood. Manufactured by J. CRiSTADORO, 6 Astor
House, New York. Sold by druggists. Applied by all
Hair Dressers. decl9-4t

CONTAGIOUS DISEASES.? Water must

be adapted to the nature of the fish, or there will be
no increase; the soil must be adapted to the seed, or

there will be small returns; and tiie human body must
contain impurities, or there will be no sickness, The
man whose bowels and blood have been cleansed by a
few Itrinxlretli'a Pills may walk through infect-
ed districts without fear. "The life of the tiesh is in
the blood." To secure health wc must USE BRAN-
DRETH'S PILLS, because we cannot be sick but
from unhealthy accumulations in the boweis or the
blood, which Brandreth's Pills remove; this method
is following nature, and is safe, and has STOOD THE TEST

OP TIME. See B. Brandreth in white-letters intheGov-
eranient stamp. Sold by all Druggists. deel9-tt

ITCH ! ITCH ! ITCH !

SCRATCH ! SCRATCH ! SCRATCH !

WHEATQN'S OINTMENT
WILL,(IRE THE ITCH IN 48 HOURS.
Also cures SALT RHEUM. ULCERS. CHILBLAINS,

and all ERUPTIONS OF THE SKIN. Price 50 cents.

For sale by all druggists. By sending sixty cents to
Weeks k Potter, Sole Agents. 170 Washington street,
Boston, it s ill Is? forwarded by mail, free of postage,
to any part of the United States. seps'66-ly

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
:\\ jdbL;//// TSasoothingexpectornnf,

rfii&jrjIj////1prepared to meet the ur-
VjjRE/jKg? Bent8 ent b ee< l of a safe and re-

'jab for diseases of

' trial of many years has es-
AM-- tablished the fact tiiat it is

jjßk more efficacious in pulmo-
vU"**" NWL '\u25a0 nary affections, than any

2p| other remedy, lis efficacy
has now become so gencr-

JPVM allyknown, that itis justly
regarded in many coun-

tries as a medicine of indispensable necessity. In
Great Britain, France, and Germany, where medical
science has reached its highest perfection, it is pre-
scribed in domestic practice, and constantly used in
the armies, in hospitals ami other public institutions,
where it is regarded by the attending physicians as
the most speedy and agreeable remedv that can be
employed. Scarcely any neighborhood can be found
where well known cases of diseased lungs, whieh had
baffled the efforts of the most,skillful and experienc-
ed doctors, have been permanently cured by it. These
results arc the most convincing proofs of the superi-
or curative properties of this preparation; and to
them the authors point with peculiar satisfaction.?
While it is most powerful againstcootirmcd diseases,
it is extremely gentle as a medicine in infancy and
youth, being "quite harmless to even the youngest,
w hen adruiuistered judiciously.

This health-restorer accomplishes even more bv
prevention than cure. Iftaken in season, it heals all
irritations of the throat and lungs, whe.lher arising
from Colds or Coughs, or from other causes, and thus
prevent that long train of painful and incurable dis-
eases, which would arise from the neglect of them.
Hence no family should be without it. Influenza,
Croup. Hoavseness. Whooping Cough. Pleurisy, Incip-
ient Consumption, and other affections of the breath-
ing organs, give way before this pre-eminent combi-
nation of medical virtues.

Prepared by DR. J. C. AYER A Co., Lowell. Mass ,

and sold bv all Druggists and dealers in medicine j
everywhere. u0v.21-2m.

HAY! HAY I

BEST TIMOTHY IIAY,f.r SALE I.Y
jau2 F. J. HOFFMAN.

rPIIE AXVI'ALMEETIAG of the
1 Stockholders of the Mittiin & Centre

! County Rail Road Company will be held
] in Reedsville, on Monday, the 14th day of

January, 1867, at 1 o'clock, p. in., when

i a President and Twelve Directors will lie
I elected to serve for the ensuing year.

I jun2. 8. T. THOMPSON, Bec'y. I
FOR SALE,

A NEARLY NEW

Steam Engine and
Boiler

With fixings. Engine 30 horse power;
, Boilers 40 horse power. Will be sold very
I cheap. Address

WM. A. & WM. J. McMANIGAL,
jan.2-3m. Milroy, Pa.

BR.ISBIKT,
NEAR THE JAIL KEEPS

Dried Currants, Prunes, Raisins,

Washing Soap, Toilet Soap,

Spices of all kinds, Covering's Syrup,

Very fine Syrup at 25 cents per quart,

*\u25a0 < < 20 4< <<

Cuba Honey, Raking Molasses,

Coal Oil, Corn Brooms,

Navy Tocacco, Va. Cavendish Tobacco,

Congress Tobacco, Cut and Dry Tobacco,

Teas, Coffee, Sugar, &e , &c. jan2

3rtJE!-A_lL ESTATE

REGISTER.
Ihave 011 register for sale the following

real estate:

4 Farm of'l?0 Acres, 2£ miles west
of MeVeytown, the pike running through
it, 150 acres cleared, well enclosed, water
in every field, and 2oacres in good timlier.
Good Stone House, Bank Barn 50 by 80,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib, Hog Pens, Wash
House with .never failing stream flowing
through it, Spring House, Smoke House,
large Apple Orchard of choice grafted
fruit, (worth as much on an annual aver-
age as the interest of the entire purchase
money,) as well as pear, cherry, peach and
plum trees. Price*4per acre?one-half
cash, and remainder in one, two and three
years, if desired, with iuterest ?purchaser
to pay one-half cost ofsurveying and ma-
king deed. This is a desirable property,
and f believe the cheapest farm now for
sale in MiiHin county. The land is all
patented, and title indisputable.

ALSO,
4 Farm or IT5 Acres, situate in

Wayne township, within { mile of rail-
road, i mile from canal, and 11 miles from
Newton Hamilton, 120 acres cleared, re-
mainder good pine and flrst class white
oak timber. The improvements consist
ot a two story Log House, double Bank
Barn, Spring House, and other outbuild-
ings, an old orchard, and another ofyoung
trees just beginning to bear. There are
four never-failing springs on this farm,
one a strong sulphur, and another liest
limestone. The land lays beautifully, is
within i a ruiieof a* mill, and a quarter
from a public schoolhouse. .Soil good, an
abundance of easily quarried limestone on
the place, and in the hands of an enter-
prising farmer would make a lirst class
farm in a short time. The owner desires
to sell because he has as much laud as he
desires to cultivate at his homestead. On-
ly SSO per acre. This place, from its
proximity to market, requiring so little
hauling that horses hardly need shoeing
in winter, its healthy neighborhood, and
other advantages, is undoubtedly a great
bargain. Ifnot sold by the loth Februa-
ry it will be FOB BENT.

ALSO,
321. Uuek situate near Lewis-

town, with 23 acres of Land, machinery
and fixtures all in good order, and noted
for making as good flour as is manufac-
tured in the county. Price, $10,500,
part of which (say $3000,) can be arranged
on a mortgage. This mill is now under
rent at a sum which pays all the taxes and
fully 8 per cent, on the price asked. The
time for its sale is limited.

ALSO, ,

4 Tract of" :jo Acres, situate in
Wayne township, about 5 miles from Mc-
Veytown, from 20 to 2d acres cleared and
under cultivation. The soil is principally

, gravel and produces well. It is well
watered, and has a fine patch of young
timber on it. Price SIOOO.

Another Tract of 30 Acres, sep-
arated from the above by the road from

t McV eytown to Newton Hamilton, all
! cleared and tolerably well fenced, and in
i a good state of cultivation, it has on it

; a good two story Log House, plastered in-
! side and weather boarded and painted out-
side, together with Barn, Apple Orchard,
ten years old, well at tile door, two springs
not far from the house, and other advan-
tages. Price slsoo.

Possession given Ist. Nov., 1867. These
I tracts will be sold separately or together.
It separate, one-half in hand, and balance
in two equal yearly payments with inte-
rest, or in one yearly payment without
interest. Iftogether, half cash, and bal-
ance in two equal payments with inte-
rest, or if all paid cash, the half will be

discounted at 6 per cent. These proper-
ties would make a desirable little farm,
and are situate in a very pleasant neigh-
borhood.

ALSO,
A Tract of La ml in LJerry town-

ship, one and a quarter miles from Lew-
istown, on the canal, with the old pike

: running through it, containing about 200
' acres, 45 cleared and mostly fenced, with
a two story Stone House, Bank Barn, an
Old Orchard, and a number of young trees
planted some years ago, consisting of ap-
ple, pear and cherry. The remainder of
the tract is covered with pine, chestnut

i and oak, from which a large quantity of
tirevvood could lie cut, and as it can be
easily hauled presents a strong induce-
ment to an industrious man with a small
capital. One corner of this tract strikes
Jack's creek between the Edniiston and
old saw mill tract, thus giving access to it
by two roads. Price s3ooo?slooocash,

} balance in such payments as may be
; agreed on. ?

For further information inquire of
GEOBGE FBYHINGER,

Licensed Agent for sale of Beal Estate.
Lewistown, Jan. 2, 1887.

Adolphus F. Gibbouey, ) Common Pleas
vs - _ fof Mifflincoun-

Isaac Stine. J ty, Foreign At-
tachment, No. 30, January T, 1807.

Returns attached as the property ofde-
fendant: Five acres of Land situate in
Wayne township, Mifflin county, Pa.

' covered with young brush, with no per-
j son in actual possession, bounded as fol-
j lows, viz : on the north by lands of Robert

! Carr, on the north-east and east by lands
j of James Bice, on the south by lands of
John Kintzer, and on the west by John
Cochran. Decern her 21, 1860. 8o answers
jan2 W. T. McEWEN, Sheriff.

Go to Brisbin's,
3SfEAR THE JAIL.

A PENNSYLVANIA
Agricultural Journal
ON the first Saturday of January, 1867 th? ? ' If

signed will commence the publication of
er *

weekly journal, entitled the a D( -'*

FARM ANI) FIHESIDP
It will tie printed in quarto form.eight De-fine paper, and new type, and will 1,., illustr itej"'" "n

Engrarlßgi or Live Stock. Frnft V
Buildtn*-, Agricultural In.plV,u ,Vu.
W A corps ofpractical and well known Airrici,

ral writers w.ll contribute regularly to it coli ~,.

The Market Reports will be lulland reliable
A LITEItAltY I)EEA ItTMENT,

to instruct and amuso tlie farmer's better-half 0? i'isons nod daughters, w.ll make the K*rm IFireside" a welcome visitor to every inch-, *n<l
Pennsylvania or the United States.

" of
No expense or pains will bo spared to make i ,

?

nal worthy 4)e patronage of an intelligent' Dul.li*..
will advocate the best interests of a rural Id,. 1

TERMS:? S2.OO per annum, invariably m advaneoNo subscriptions received for less than one vSpecimen number ecnt /ree. For sale |,y allAlt Letters, Remittances, Ac., should he addressed
8. S. FUSS, Publisher £

\u25a0i an2_3L
Philadolphia. f

AT OTICE OF APPEAtS.-The
peals tor State, County and Bounty PTaxes lor 1867 will be belt] at the Con'

missioucrs Office, in Lewistown, as fol-lows :

Union, Mennoaud Brown, Wednesday
January 23rd, 1867.

'

*'
Newton Hamilton, Wayne, MeVey-

town and Brattou, Thursday, Jan. 24, '07Lewistown, Granville and Derrv, Fri-
day, January 25th, 1867.

Decatur, Armagh and Oliver, Saturday
January 26th, 1867.

JOHN TAYLOR,
JAMES C. DYSABT,
JOHN W. KEARNS]

jan2. Commissioners.

EST ATE: oi'Joliu Edniiston. dec.
Notice is hereby given that letters of

Administration <le bonis mm cum ttsfa.
uicnf* uunexo, on the estate of John Kd-
miston, late of Derry township, Mitllin
county, dee'd, have been granted to the
undersigned, residing in Lewistown, l'u.
All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment, and
those having claims to present them duly
authenticated for settlement.

JOSEPH S. WABEAM,
jan2. Adm'r.

FRANK H. WENTZ,
AT HIS

Juyj* a aila* Sifl&aa,
W l>T MAKKEI' Sl'., LEWISTOWN,

Opposite lle Ked Lion Hole),

continues to keep on hnnd a large as
\ sortment of boots and shoes of all

kinds. both of city and home make.?
T-ketto His stock of

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters and Slippers
is extensive and well selected, and he still manufac-
tures to order at short notice all kinds for holier andgentlemen's wear. His prices compare favorably
with the cheapest. He would especially call the at
teiition of the ladies to his stock of Morocco ami
Kid Polish, and Lasting Gaiters of all slvles of home
and city manufacture. Call and examine his stock.
His work is put up in the best manner. dec.HMy

GOOD NEWS
FOR ALL. :

3D. GR.OVE
LPOULD respectfully inform the citizens of Lewis-

town ami surrounding country that he nas opened
an entire

WW3TCD32 m
for the

HOLIDAYS,
to which he invites the attention of the public. The
Stock is large and consists ofall kinds of

such as Sugar, Tea, Coffee, Molasses, Syrup, Ac., Ac.

Coarse Sf Fine Salt.
Old Moat. Fish. Coal Oil, Ac. Spices?Butchers' Pep-
per, Cinnamon, Allspice, Cloves, Nutmegs, Ginger,Mace, Ac., Ac.

Dried & Canned Fruits,
Cranberries. Bake Raisins, Figs, Citron, Apples, Cider,
Cider Vinegar, Ac., Ac.

NUTS,
Peanuts, Walnuts, Chestnuts, Filberts, Almonds, Ac.

CONFECTIONERIES,
Candies of all kinds, French and Common, Sugar
Toys of ail kinds, fresh and fine, very cheap.

Toys for the Holidays,
Tin, Wooden and China, Fancy Boxes and Baskets
for Holiday presents. Dulls oiall kinds, large and
small, very cheap. Portmanteaus, large and smai Ito
suit all who need them. A large assortment of

Perfumery,

Fancy Soaps,

Hair Oils, &c.

CHEWING & SMOKING TOBACCO,

and

always on hand. Plenty of

OYSTERS,

'J The best Baltimore Oysters can be had fre-h
j Grove's, very cheap.
. Give him a call and save money, as he will sell cheap

for cash.

I N. B.?AH kinds of country produce taken in ex-
I change for goods. dec 19

911
) GO TO

BRISBIN'S.


